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L'\VIRO:\\1E:\TAL EASEME!\T GRA:\T}<~D PCRSCA1\T TO ARTICLE 71, TITLE 36 
OF TilE :\'EW YORK STATE ENVIRO:\ME:\TAL CO:\'SERVATION LAW 

TillS I:\DE.\'TLRE made this day or .2008, between The Lnited States 
of'America. acting hy anti through the Deputy /\ssisLll1t Seeretary or the /\rmy (Installations and 
Iiousing) (the "(Jrantor"). and the People or the State or 1\'ew York (the "Grantee"). acting 
through their Commissil)ner orthe Department or Lll\ironmental Conservation (the 
"Commissillner", or "'!\YSDLC" or "Department" ~IS the context requires) with its headquarters 
loc~lted at ()25 13roadwav, /\lb([ny. 1\ew York 122:n, 

WllEREAS. the Legislature orthe State or\e\\' York has declared that it is in the public 
interest to encourage the remediution or ahandoned and likely contaminated properties ("'sites") 
that threaten the health and vitality oCthe communitics they hurden while utthe same time 
ensuring the protection 0 I' public health and the env!mJl1nent; and 

\Vll EREAS. the Legislature of"the State or \ew 'York has declared that it is in the puhlic 
intcrest to establish withill the Department a statutory environmental remediation progrJ.m that 
includcs the usc llr envininmenta! casements as an enroreeahle means of" ensuring the 
perllmllance or llpermion. m~lintenanee. and/or monitllring requirements and or ensuring the 
Plltcl1t!~d restriction or ruture uses llrthe land, \vhell ~1l1 environmental remediation project leaves 
res;dLl~d colltaminatilln ~lt levels that have been dclenllined tll be sufC ror a speeilie usc, hut nol 
all uses. or which includes engineered structures tlwt must be maintained or protected against 
dmnugc to perllmll properly and be effective. or whicll requires groundwu!er usc or soil 
mallugell1elll rcstrietions: dnd 

WHEREAS. the Legislaturc or the State or '\C\V York has declared thJ.t "Environmentul 
1:d';clllent" shall medn ~1Il interest in real property. created under and suhject to the provisions or 
Article 7!. iitle ~() of' tllC 1'\ew York State Envimnmental Conservution Law ("'ECL") which 
cl)nl~l1l!S ~\ usc restrietilill anlLllr a pmhibitjon Oil tllC usc ol'l~ll1d ill a manner inconsistent with 
el1gineeri])~ controls which are intended to ensurc the long tcnn ellectivencss or a site remedial 
pl'(igrdJl) or eliminate putcntiul c,posure pathways tu till' kvurdous waste llr petroleum; and 

\\'1 I EREAS, the (Jranto!', i~ the owner ll! !'L',t! property located in tIlL' '!own 01' ]{omu] us. 
SC11ecLi (\Hlllt\.'\e\\ YI)!')". known and designated c)]] t]le tax map ol'the Town or Romulus as 
cuntained in tax map p~lrl'21 numbers !1-1-~ and 7-1--; being ~1 pOl1iOIl orthc property identilicd 
as \I1i1itary Lot "umbers n. n, 79. SO and S6. comprised oj'approximatcJy 502.()L)~ acres and 
hereinalier morc iully des'..:ribed in Sehedule A atLIched hereto and made u part hereor(the 
"Cont!'()llcd Propcrty"); ~Jnd 
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Wll EREAS. the Commissioner docs Jlerehy acknowledge that the Department accepts 
this Environmental I:ascmen( in order to ensure the protection o[,human health and the 
environment and to achieve the requirements ['or rell1edia1Jon estahlished at this Controlled 
Propert)! until such time <IS this Environmental EaSCI11ent is extinguished pursuant to [:CL Article 
71. Title :iCl: 

:'\OvV 'I'll EREFORE. in consideration oj'the c()\'enants and mutual promises contained 
herein, and in order to ill1pkment the land usc restriction identilied in the "Finding or Suitahility 
to Trans1'cr (FOST), Sencea Army Depot Activity, !\irlield Parcel," dated August 2005, Cirantor 
grants. conveys and releuses to Crantee a permanent l:nvironmental Easement pursuant to Article 
71, Title :i6 orthc lTL In, cm, over, under, and upon the Controlled Propcrty as morc fully 
deseribcd hercin ("l:nvironmental Eascment"). 

I, Purposes. Crantor emd Crantee acknowledgL' that the Purposes o['this Environmental 
Easement arc: to convey 10 Crantce real property rights and interests that wil] run with the lane! in 
perpetuity in order to provide an c!Tective and eni'orceable meelJls or encouraging the reuse and 
rcdevelopment of' this ('ontrolled Property at a level tlwt has been determined to be sa1'c j(lr a 
speei lie usc while ensuriIJg the per[(lrmanee of Oper,l!!On, mail1tcnanee, and/or monitoring 
requirelllcnts: and to ensure the potentiJ] restrictiolJ 11!' ruture uses ol'the land that arc 
ine(1)Jsistent with the above-stated purpose, 

lnstitlltlonel! ,!nd Lnl.'.llleerInl', Controls, ThL~ !()l!owing control applies to the usc oethe 
COlllrol!ed Property. runs witll the land. and is hinding on the Crantor and the Cirantor's 
SUCCL'ssnrs and assigns. am! is en!()rccable in law or eCjUlty against any owner o[,the Controlled 
Prupcrty. any lessees. anei any person using the COIJtrl1lled Property: 

A. The Cnntrollcd Property may he uscd [()r commercial/industrial uses as long as thc 
ldlo\"ing long-tenn instItutional control is emploYl:t! 

The Controlled !JropeTty shall be used solely [()r comlllercial and industrial pUllloses and 
not It))' residentiul purP(lSL'S. the Controlled Property having been remediated only ]()r commercia] 
ami industrial uses. COllll1len:ia] and industrial uses include. but arc not limited to, 
adrninistrative/ojliee SpClCC: rnanuraeturing~ warehousing: restaurants; hotels/motels: and rctail 
activities, l<?esidential us'..: includes. but is not limited to. housing; ehildeare facilities: schools 
(excluding educdtiuIJ anellraining programs for pcrsuns over 18 years oi'age): assisted living 
I'aeilities: and llutdoor reLTeational activities (excluding recTeutional activities hy employees and 
their rel1llilies incidental t(l authorized commercial ,IJld industrial uses on the Controlled 
PropenYl. The restrietioJ1 to commercial and industrial L:ses applies to all areas within the 
Controlled Property. l-'Lltlll'C owners ur users oj' land Within the Controlled Property melY requcst a 
w~uver I'rum :';,lid l'estricLlllll on a location hy 1oeatil)] hasis at such timc as the eO!leentrauons ul 
hdZLJrC]OUS suhstances are rcduced t(l levels that all(l\-' !()" unlimited exposure and unrestricted 
usc The owner or L1ser making such a request must <k'vclop and submit with the request 
suj'jicient datd and in [(JrInation. subject to review LlI1C! approvell by the (Jrantee, the (Jrantor and 
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the l;.S l~nvironrllentul 11ro1ection Agency ("I:Pi\"). lo substliltiate its request thut the identified 
loc~ltlon is suitable felr unlimited e:qwsure and unrcslricted usc. 

13. The Controlkc1 Property may not be uscd Illr rcsidelltial or ~ll1Y llther usc other than a 
cmnmereial or industrial Lise L1l1d the above-statedlllstitutional control muy not be discontinued 
without an Llmemlment llr cxtinguishment of this Ll1\lronmental Eusement. 

C. Th e CJrLlJ1tor co venants and ugTees ['or I tsel j'. its successors and assi gns that un til such time 
as the I:nvironmenlill l~~lsement is extinguished III dceordanee with the requirements oj' this 
instrument and Article 71. Title 36 oj'the LCL. u]] slihsequent deeds and instrumen1s oj'conveyanee 
reLlting to the Controlled Property shall state in at IedSt Ii !teen-point bold-faced type: 

This property is subject to ,in environmental casement held by 
the :\ew York State Department of Environmental 
Conservation pursuant to Title 36 of Article 71 of the 
Environmental Conservation Lav\. 

!) The c;r~lJ1tor co ven un ts and agrees for iLScl Cit s sueeessors ~ll1d assigns that th is 
Liwi ron mentLtI !':dsement ';hall he incorporated in fLi11 llr by refCrenee in an y leLlses, ]ieen ses, or other 
instruments .l'-rantlllg a ri.l'-llt to usc tlle Controlled Propcrty, 

L. The (JrLlntor CllvenLlnts Lllld agrees felr itse! [', its successors and assigns that the owner 
lll'the Controlled Propert\shdl] ,lllnually, ii'om the (bte oi'this Lnvironmentdl I~asement, or 
\vithln such additiond] t!lnc as \YSDEC mdY al]()\~, suhmit to \:YSD1:C a written statement by 
an expert the \,YSDI:C ma,v lind acceptable eertil:Ylllg under penallY ol'pel~iury that the 
inslltullona] controls employed al the Controlled ProperlY arc unchanged ii'om the previous 
eertIlieatllJn or that any changes to such controls ernployed at the Controlled Property wcre 
approved by the \,YSDI':C: that nothing has occurred that would impair the ability of such 
eontro]s to prolcet the public health and environmcnt l)r constitute a violation or failure to 
comply with such controls: and that access to thc Cllnlrolled Property was provided to sueh 
CXpLTt to eval uate thc continucd maintenance o!' such cllntrols, 

3, RiLJ,ht to Lnter and Inspect. Thc (Jrantee, its agents, employees, or othcr representatives 
oi'thc Stiltc may el1lcr and lnspcet thc Controlled P!operty in a reasonahle manner and at 
rea"onahle timcs to ~ISSLlr~' eompliancc with the ahl'\ ,-Slated restrictions. 

4. Rcserved Gr:lntllr's Rights, Tlle (Jrantor rCSl.TVCS telr ItSelf, its assigns, representatives, 
,lilt! SUCL'L'ssors III inlcrcst With respect to thc Contrl.llll'(\ !lroperty, all rights as f'ce owner of'thc 
C()ntrullcd [Jruperty, including: 

1\. Lse o!'thc Controlled Property i()]' all pUrp(lSCS nol inconsistent with, or limited hy the 
tcrms oC this I:nvironlllental Lasemen!: and 
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13. ['he right to .c'lve, sell, assign. or other\\lSe transl'cr the underlying ICc interest to the 
COlllrollcd Property by l)peration or ill\v, by deed, or by Indenture, subject and subordinate to this 
Envm)]lmcntal Lasernent 

.5. I~n !C)lTelllent. 

1\. This Lnvirolllllental Easement is en [c)rccahle in law or equity in pe111etuity by the 
CJrantor, the C;rantee. or ,my a!Tected local government, as defined in EeL Section 71-3603, 
against the owner or the ('ontrolled Property, any lessee:.;, and any person using the Controlled 
Property. Eni'orcement shall not he deICated beeausl' or any subsequent adverse possession, 
laches, estoppel, or waivlT. It is not a deCcnse in any action to en!c)ree this Environmental 
l~asement tJlal: it is llOt ,lppurlenant to an Interest ill le,1I property; it is not or a character that has 
been recognized tradition,t]]y at common law: it imposes a negative burden: it imposes 
,li'!irmatlve obligations upon the owner orany interL'::t ill the burdened property; the benefit docs 
not touch or concern re,tI property: there is no pnvi\y or estate or or contract: or it imposes an 
unreasonable restraint on 'Ihenation. 

Il The C~rantee siJallnotiry the CJrantor ami \he l)Wner Ortlle Control1ed Property ora 
breach or suspected breach o['any orthe tellllS orthis I~nvironmenta] l~asement. Such notice 
sha]] set !clrth how the o\\'ner oCthe Controlled Property can cure such breach or suspected 
bredch and glVe the owner or the Contro]]ed Property ,I reasondhle amount or time ii-om the date 
ol"n:celpt ornOlice in Whl,'ll to cure. I\t the expiratl()11 orsueh period ortime to cure, or any 
extensions granted bv Cr,lIltee, the CJrantee shallnutl!~v the (Jr,lIltor and the owner orthe 
Contrulled Property ul""nv I~jilure to adequately eurc thl· breach or suspected hreaeh, The uwner 
orthe Controlled Properh shall then hJve a reasmubk ,Imount ortime I"rom receipt orsueh 
notice to cure. I\t thc expiration orsaid second perJud. the CJrantee may commence any 
proccedlllgs and take any other appropriate action ITasonably necessary to remedy any breach or 
this Environmental l:ase1nent 1n accordance with applicable law to require compliance with the 
terms 0[' this Lnvironn1l'illal Easement 

( The railure U! Grantee to en!c)ree any orthc terms contained herein shall not be 
deemed a waiver oj" any SllcJl term nor bar its enflm;l:ll1Cnt rights in the event or a subscquent 
breach oj" ur lluncmnpl1dllee with, any urLhe terms ul"thls Environmental I:asemenl. 

() .i.Q~lJ::_C. Wlll:nc\ L',- Iwtlee tl) the Crantcc (in,-:] udlllg tIle annual eertllicatiun) ur approved 
flul11 the (~r~ltlLcC ur thc (,rantor is requlrcd. the Part: nrovidillg such notice or seeking such 
approval shal] idcntiiy till.' Controlled I)ruperty hy rClcreneing Its County tax map numher or the 
l"lhcr and j)dgC ur cOlnpuicrized system traeklllglidcl1ti licltiun numbcr and address its 
COlTcspulidencc il"tu the (Jrantec. to: 

Division or EnVIl"lJlllT1Cntal En!l)reement
 
Ol"Jiee oj" C;enera! Counscl
 
\C\\ '{ork Sldte j Jepartment o!' Lnviromnel;Lll Conscrvation
 
()2.5 13roadw~lv
 

I\lb'lnv. \c\\ lUI k I22T1-.5.5()()
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I leadquarters, Departmen\ orthe ;\rmy 
1\ IT'\: [)A I \!] -/./\
 

() 00 A1'111 Y Pen ta gllll
 
Washington, DC 203l0-0600
 

and, ir to I~P /\, to: 

L.S Lnvironmenlal Protection /\geney
 
Ll1lergeney & Relllediull\esponse Division
 
2lJO 13roadwely, I ~:' 1,'1001', L-3
 
'\ ew York, '\ ew York 10007 - IS6CJ
 

Suell correspondence ShLil1 he delivered by hand, or by registered mail or by certified mail Lind 
return receiptl"Cljuested The lleu,ties may provide lelr other means orreeeiving and 
clll1lmulllcating notices eilld responses. 

7, Eecllrd:ili~. Till' (jrantor shall rccord this in~trument vvithin thiJ1y (30) days or execution 
or IhlS ]I]strulllenl by thl' CllJ1lmissioner or her/his :Iuthori/.ed reprcsentative in the ol"l1ee oC the 
recurding u!'licer I'll' the l'(lunty or counties where the Controlled Property is situated in the manner 
prescribed by Artielc l) ll! thc Real Property Law o[ the State ll['!\ew York. 

S. Amendment. Tlli', LnvironmentaJ I~asemen\ ITlLiy he alllended only by an amendment 
executed by the l 'ommissioner oCthe \cw York State lJepulilllent or l~nvironl11enta] 

Conservation and filed wilh the orJiee oCthe recording onieer fell' the county or counties where 
the Contro]]ed Property is situated in the Illanner prescribed hy Article l) orthe Real Property 
Law oCthe State ol'\ewYork' 

l). !-xting,lIislll11enl I'his I~nvironmental Lasel1lenl may he extinguished only by a release 
eXl:l:uled by the ('lllllmi~';ioner ll!'the '\ew York St:lle Department llr l~nvironlllenl:.ll 

Clliiservalilln elJld filed With the oC!iee oCthe recording lll"lieer jell' the county where the 
Controlled Property is situated in the lllanner preserihed by /\rtiele lJ orthe Rca] Property Law llC 
the Slatl' llC '<ew Ymk. 

1(J.	 lJl'Cllltor'sJ2DEortLlIlity to Review and COllll!Jenl Tl1e (Jrantee shall provide the CJrantor 
and LPA wilh a Ill\1iee llL Lind a reasllnuble llppllr!ltllity tll review and eOl11ment upon. 
reljuested apprm,Jis or actions under lhis Lnvir"1l1l1ental Lasement, including, without 
lirnildlHlll,ITlluest' !llr amendment pursuant (l) !l,lrdgraph 1-\ hereoC and extinguishment 
pllrsu:ml (ll [)drat'.r:lph l) herelll' 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor has caused this instrument to be signed in its 
name. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

By:d#;7~~ 
• SCOTTL.WH~ 

Director of Real Estate 
Headquarters U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

Grantor's Acknowledgment 

NOTARIAL CERTIFICATE 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA : SS 

k J\c G.... If ~ . LIe;, a Notary Public in and for the District of Columbia, do 
hereby certify that this day of , 20~! Scott L. Whiteford, Director of Real Estate, 
known to me or proven through satis£ tory evidence of identity to be the person whose name is 
subscribed to the foregoing document, appeared in person and acknowledged before me that the 
signature on the document was voluntarily affixed by him for the purposes therein stated and that he had 
due authority to sign the document in the capacity therein stated. 

Notary Registration No. -+JJ=.'_<-I-A...!-1__ 

My commission expires the ,5:,J.1lday of--+=---c,./'_-...P , 20jl. 
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TillS E'\VIRO,\\1EyrAL EASE:vIE!\T IS IIEREBY ACCEPTED BY TilE 
PEOPLE OF TIlE STATE OF \'E\\, YORK. /\cllllg f3y ClI,d Through the Department of' 
I~nvironmcnta] ('ollscrvatloll 

13 y: 

Dale A. Desnoyers - Director, Division of Remediation 
JL':" 0 3 2009 

Crantee's Acknowledgement 

Crantee's Acknowledgment 

) ss: 
COl,'\ 11 U[ 

On the 3rJ. d~IY oj' -Tvl ~ ,til the year 200' bcl'ore me, the underslglled. 
persollal] y ~lppl;arcd /\ lex ander 13. (:;ran~ is, persoll,li Iy k110Wil to me or provcd to me on the b21Sis 
of' salJsf'actory evidellcc to be the inliividual whose tJ:lll1e IS subscribed to the within instrument 
and 'lekllowledgcd to mc that he executed the samc ill his capdcity as Commissioner oj'thc State 

r '\evv York Department 01' 1~llviroIl1l1ellta] Consl'J":ltillll. and that by his signature on lhe 
instrum 'Ill. th' e lp '( I the Stale oj' '\e\\ 'y'Drlc U'HII1 bchall' Df'whiell thc individual :.Jeted . 

.d the 'l1s1r n el 1. 

. ublll' . State oj' ',CW '{ork 

David J. Chiusano
 
Notary Public, State of New York
 

No. OlCH5032146
 
Qualified in Schenectady Coun?;
 

Commission Expires August 22, 20-.Q,
 

Ll1,ironrnclll<l! l~asellil-t1t I'age'- llf'] i 
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Schedule A Property Description 

DESCRIPTION OF PRE!vfiSES 

AU that tract Or parce! of lal".d containing 502.093 acres, more or less, situate in the Town of
 
Romulus, County 0 f Senl:ca, State ofNew York. ail as shoy.'Il on a map entitled. "Seneca Anny
 
Depot, Boundary Map"l'repared by Sear-Brown, last re\o'lsed November 3, 2003, having
 
Drawmg No. 2730A-1 and mare particularly bounded and described as follows:
 

Beginning at the point of intersection of the centerline ofNew York State Route 96A (width
 
varies) with the c~terline ofSunon Road (49..5 feet wide); thence
 

S 83"00'53" E. along the c:nterJine ofSutton Road. a distance of 817.28 feet to a point of 
intersection with the common line dividing lands now ur formcrlyofM. and C. 
Dubendorfon the west and lands now or formerly of the United StItes of America on the 
east; thence the following six (6) courses along said common line 

2.	 N 0;<>'06' 16" E, a distance of 720.00 feet to a poin~ thence 

3.	 N 17°43'00" W, a distance 00979.47 feet to a point; thence 

4.	 N 72°17'00" E. a distance of589.11 feet to a point; thence 

5.	 N 06°03'50" E, a distance of 275.00 feet to a point; thence 

6.	 N 17°43'00" W, a distance of 1944.06 feet to a point; thence 

7.	 S 34"30'00" W, a distance of 304.33 feet to a. point of intersection with the northerly line 
of lands conveyed to Warne per Liber 439 of Deeds, Page 71~ thence 

8.	 N 83"31'32" W, along said northerly line ofIands ofWame, a dislaDce of469.24 feet to 
a point of lnta'SCCtion with the centerline of said New York: State Rout= 96A~ thence 

9.	 N 24"41'50" E, along said centerline, a distance of9.74 feet to a point; thence 

10.	 N 24"49'33" E. continuing along said centerline, a distance of 1422.16 feet to a point of 
in[ersection with the westerly line of lands conveyed to the United Swes of America per 
Liber 448 of Deeds, Page 322; thence 

11.	 N 17<>'43 '00" W, aiong said westerly line, a distance of459.1 i feet to a point; t"hencc 

12.	 N 720>17'00" E. along the northerly line of said lands, a cistance of281.65 feet to a point 
of intersection with the centerline ofsaid New York State Route 96~ thence 
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Schedule A PropertyD~_~~rill1:ion (Continued) 

13.. N 720 i TOO" E, along the norfuerly line ofIab:ds conveyed to the United States of 
America per Liber 404 ofDeeds, Page 764, a distance oT 718.35 feet to a point; thence 

14. 

IS. 

S 1r43 '00" E, along the east-erly line of the last mentioned lands, a distance of 249.71 
feet to a point of intersection with the conunon line dividing lands of the United States of 
America on the south and lands now Of formerly of Joseph Bednar on the north; thence 

" 

N 67°30'00" E, along said common line and continuing along the common line between 
said lands of the United States of America on the south and lands now or formerly of1. 
and S. Nogle on the north, a total distance of 463.11 feet to a point; thence 

16. .S 10°35'30" E, along the co±nrrron line dividing said lands of the United States of 
America on the west and lands now or formerly ofNogle and lands now or formerly of 
Tillinghast on the east, a distance of 1302.06 feet to a point; thence the followirig three 
(3) courses along sald last mentioned common line: 

17. S 17Q 43' 00" E, a clistmce of 2430.34 feet to a point; thence 

18. S 82°59' 19" E, a distance of 175.00 feet to a point; thence 

19. S 33°30'00" E, a distance of250.00 feet to a point of intersection with the westerly line 
of1ands now or formerly of the Lehigh Valley Railway Company; thence the following 
four (4) courses along said westerly line: 

20. Southerly, along a non-tangent curve to the left, having a radius of 2914.79 feet, through 
a central angle of24"11' 17", adistance of 1230.51 feet to a point oftange.ncy; thenge 

21. S 27°46'48" E, a distance'of2269.79 feet to a point; thence 

22. S 83°02' 16" W, a distance of53.49 feet to a point; thence 

~ 23. S 27"46'48" E, a distance of1281.75 feet to a point of intersection with the common line 
dividing lands of the United States of America on the north and lands now or formerly of . 
M. and' C. Dubendorf on the south; thence the following three (3) courses along said 
common line: . 

24. N 82°5'1 '04" W, a distance of 429.28 feet to a point; thence 

25. S 09°02'02" W, a distance of 255.20 feet to a point; thence 

26. N 82°58' 13" W, adistance of 578.02 feet to a point of intersection With the centerline of 
Baptist Church Road (49.5' wide); thence . . 

. • I, 
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Schedule A Property Description (Continued) 

27.	 S 07°05'54" W, along said centerline, a distance of 53.42 feet'to a point ofiTJ.tersection 
with the easterly line of lands conveyed to the 'United States Of America per Liber 443 of 
Deeds, Page 18; thence the following two (2) courses along said easterly line: 

28. . S 17°43 '00" E, a distance of 191.3;3 feet to a point; thence 

29.	 S 72""11'00" W, a distance of 88.47 f~et to a point ofintefsection with the 
aforementioned centerline ofBaptist Church Road; tb.ence 

30.	 S 07°05'54" W, along said centerline, a distance of976.85 feetto a point ofintersc::cti6n 
with the common line dividing lands of the United States of America on the north and 
lands now or formerly ofDubendorf on the south; thence the following six (6) courses 
along said common line: 

31.	 N 81 °19'47" W. a distance of 1042.40 feet to a point; thence 

32.	 N 08°01' 17" E, a distance of 303.41 feet to a point; thence 

33.	 N. 17°43 '00;' W, a distance of 488.32 feet to a point; thence 

34.	 S 72°17' 00" W. a distance of 130.00 feet to a point; thence 

35.	 N 17°43'00" W, a distance oflOO.OO feet to a point; thence 

36.	 N 83°20'43" W, a distance of 1011.98 feet to a point ofintersection with the centerline of 
the aforementioned New York State Route 96A; thence . 

37.	 N 36°55'23" W, along said centerline, a distance of 81.11,£eet to an angle point; thence 

38.	 N 36°18'05" W. continuing along said centerline, a distance of2189.37 feet to the Point 
of Beginning. 

Subject to any right, title or interest that the pubJ.icmay have to the rights-of-way ofNew York 
state Route 96A, Sutton Road and Baptist Church Road. 

Subject to any easements or encumbrances of record. 
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